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jus nuiviTAm.t: itr.cr.i'Tios is n.ir.
'Tr.itsows oir.v rrr.

Warmly Welcomed liy All Hi" LcniUns ('111

cn Hvcept llrnrli tlin Chevalier III

Illltlllllid nnd Business I. Ik n Hpeerh
Oii lilt Wny t Other Cities.

llun. H. J. ltntiilnll, lit wlfo mill Congross-iiiii- ii

McAdoo reached Louisville on Sunday
Highland were taken In tint residence (
Hon. OscnrTurnor, whnsoguosts tlioy cm
Un Monday Mr. llaudall wns breakfasted ut
the residence or John 13. Green, pies Ident of
tlio lKunl of trade, w hero lie met many lend-In- g

citizens At noon tlio board nftnulu hall
was crowded as It inner has Ikhjii before by
merchants nud professional men of nil (lassos
and Parties Sueh was (ho throng Hint Mr.
llaudall was admitted totho platform Horn
tlio supcrlntendctit' ollleo through n sldu
window, lie was greeted with Mitrm

niul was Introtliieeil tn tint niiilleneo In
speech by President John

11, Green, who refornil to Mr, ltomtnl! ns
"onool tlio few stntesiunil w lie have li.nl tlio
nlarged iulclllgcuco to carry with tliem a

proVr niiproel.it Ion or our commercial
wants. Ifo has eonio unions tin to study llio
wants nnd necessities of this locality, that lie
may tlio bettor niul morn Intelligently

us to Improve our condition,
Itlsri noble mission, worthy tliu ninn uml
tlio hour."

Sir. lUmtnir Speech.
Mr, llnndall rescinded ns follows:
Mr. President mid (icntlemon of tlio Ito.inl

fcfTrnilo oT Louisville: Itemed ns I have
lieen In n mcreantllo llfo llko most of those
around me, you ean understand why 1

npproelatu more than might be under till",
lerent relations tlio honor which Dili body
of men lender, mid 1 wv that It Is proper
In the oiitstart that you, being it
Ixxly of men composed of iiersons of
every iolUlcnl party, should Iw given
to understand Unit 1 am hero present
t(Mlay without any iicrsoual Jiolitlenl mo-
tive. I come among you to w itnoss for my-
self, to study the details that prevail In
thu great south In the business relations
tli.it It bears to the country. Wo nro

is.sng throiiuh a icrlodof (rent depres-
sion, uml I think that I eau show that this
depression Is phenomenal hi its character,
mid unlike all others that li.ivo preceded it
lu the I'nitcd States. In what is known
is the ivinlc or 1S.T7, Which I know of only

jHVrhaps from rending and hearing, there
was antecedent to that (verlml for seven vears
n balance oT trulo ngalnst the United Elates
oaureguting "I'AOUo.uoO in value. Again lu
157, Clio panic f that year was preceded by
eight year of nderNU tnido iialnst the
United Slates in foreli'ii
liu; f3in,0wi,lioo, and the innro reient panlu of
1K7J eatno upon us after tilno vears, atlor ten
J ears of balancuof trailo aiwfnst the United

In v.ilim ; and
yet we are in the midst of adopression
when the last nine yc:irs of trade in the
United Staler has Is-e- lu l'.uoi-o-f tlio United
Ktates to the extent or S!0o,U00,(loU And
therefore wc cannot measure our

lu buslnoM bv these rules of trade
wliieli I hap Indicated as rontrolllng, lu inv
JudKiiieut, thtlnie?iof iirioryo-irs- .

It Is duo to your Inlellinico that I idiould
indicate the cailes which 1 think h.io

to brim; us to our present trade con-
dition. 1 consider It is owing to an exhaus-tl- o

t.mition, and to some degree to trade
restrictions widely ouqhl to lw swept aside,
(t'heers.) Tlio goxerniuciit Iioii1ii be ad-
ministered economically, and tliei-- ought
not to be collected a dollar of revenue from
the people of the United States in ex-
cess of that chilli Is ncce-R.i- ry to

administer the goernmcut or
lids people-- Cheers.) It is a trlto
caving ami snmo or us hao icalled
thu truth of It that n nun who xouds moio
money than ho makes will become embar-
rassed, and r siy, accordlngto my Judgment,
a country which imports more than It o.xjiorls
must liccomo cmliarr.vssed, and the gntat

of goveimnent to a frto jieriplo llko ours
is to tune such law seiiai. ted and honestly ami
intelligently administered as will promote
the trade and commerce or tlio cnuutrv
(eheert): and I lliorefuro reel tint when "l

am here 1 imi among the
the energy and enterprise or the gatow nv or
the .South in her industi1.il relations

I inn here, as I said before, . lthout prsou.il
olijivt. and jet I Imi omnium nco the great
reawakening et tlieiuduslri.il energies or the
South. You are without limit in icsourcrs
You are y lu many products under the
noil competing faxorably with the North, and
I hao noeartlily objection, 1 am froe to uv,
to see the Soiith.Tti states and many of thciii
come into successful "with the
tsurincm MaiL", inn i Vint imsoiiuciy un-
willing to eo both sectlom luterferrcil with
in their pioicssand I'.iri to the destiny to
which (7oil lu lias'en-dowe- d

iiixai ibis ureatostTountrv on eartii.
by such relations as will niako both sections
the ietiiii of foreign low lalxir and foreign
low Interests (cheers) ; and I do not Kjak
this lo you in any urtismi hciisoi I Hneak it
in a bnxuler ousoof st.itesmaushlp, II 1 m.iv
be allowed to apply the term, for we me all
advised thai statesmanship consists in know-
ing the resources of the country, and it is lu
my Judgment the duty of mi intelligent
people to study out the details of bur condi-
tion ns they lelato to her exchange of pie-duc- ts

Willi foreign countries M that no harm
may come to litM-slc- capital, mid no lower-
ing of the wages of American mu'lianics j
mid 1 say to you duhlienttely that this can be
done and done only ujion n business basis,
aliout which you perfectly well understand.

Whim you attempt, lu mj Judgment, to
itiu u country upon theoiy, then I think you
liellttlo the Miibject that you must htudy out
for yourselves each iudivldii.il ami each
commercial and trade iutuiest, because

are never alike in two dlllereut d

J n.iy in conclusion tli.it that should
be the great object utot our inters ut Wash-
ington, ami the fnlllliueut of the duties

of Hiich oillclals is not wisely con-
ducted, unless they glvo tliatimpulsoas Tarns
the laws will pei mil totho business Interests
of the country for we all iiuderHtauil that
the business Interests or a country when
prosperous Indicate tlio success, comfort and
happiness of the entire people; and lullko
manner therefore, w hen the business inter-
ests of a country are neglected, or from on o
eausoor another are not uptlv looked after,
then it Is that depression, iflsfomrort and
unhappiuess comes to thoontlro body of our
citizens It Is the duty of an administration.
therefore, to look utter the business ami trade
relations of our country, and, if 1 understand
might, the incoming administration means to
Ijhe usii (Applause.)

A 1'uiiular IterfJiiii.
Congressman McAdoo xjjtfko on similar

topics in the H.UU0 htniin, and then Mr. Han-
dall hhook hands with the people ulxiut him.
Atfouro'clock ho was entcrhilucd at dinner
by the Pendcnuls club. Tho all'alr was purely
social ami tlicro w ore no speeches.

On Tuesday ovculng, I.lederknmz hall, the
largest In the city, was ciowdod lo ovorllow-ing.t-o

hear Mr, Randall speak, lliindiids
xvcro uiiablo to gain adinlsslon. Tho nudl-enc- o

was comjKiscd of substantial business
men and mechanics of the city, Mr. llaudall
was Introduced by Illackburii,
Ah ho nroso to urenk ho was applauded for
several minutes, nnd Charles Jacob, mayor
of the city, ndvinclng on the platform, led
the crowd in Maying handkerchiefs mid
theeilng.

Mr. Itandnll sild ho was o em helmed by
his reception. Ho proposed brlellv to statu
his position on tlio subject of taxation. Ho
held that the constitution conveys no light to
levy more taxes Hum necessary for the

uses or the government. Tho
jiarty had violated this principle.

Thero was now two hundred millions or sur-pl-

In the treasury. Ho favored the iee.d
oflnwtt which proiluco audi a sur)lus; nil
rovenue iliouUl be raised by tmlU'oii Imports.
Internal roveuuo taxes, that remnant of wur
times, bliouldbo iibolUhcil. Tho speaker sold
ho did not belluvo the i (institution conferred
on Congress j the right to levy protw.
tlvo taritf for protection's sake. Duties
should be so lovled as to preserve
thojust wagoi of American lalior ns against
foreign labor. (Long upplause. Mr. llau-
dall said liu nt'itlicr favored high jirotectlo

which fosters monopoly, norfreo trade,
which eucourngcM direct taxation, but was for

tariff with Incidental protection. This was

I( mfa. zuM.'wfSsehti-- 5
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the doulrlno of JclVcmui mid Jackson, or
Mfldlson nml Wright. Ills position, ho Hnlil,
had ofleu been inlsreirtsenlod. Tlio Chicago
platform expressed his views exactly, liu
wanted tlio plntfonu on which (fiovcr Uloo-lall- il

was elected liresldeut. Applnuso. lie
was not i much hi loe with Imglamlns to
favor a iwllcy which gave her inniiuracliirorH
nu ml vantage over our own. .Mr. ltnnilall
losed with mi eloquent plcturo or the now

fjonlli. Ho sild the rocuperntlou of thin vast
Roctlon Irom the doxnstatlon of ai'wan the
most w underfill thlnglu the history ofnatlons
lie e.xhortcd tho.Soiithoin people lo mfiko the
most of their resources. Tho Mouth w as des.
tlncd to exert an Immense Inttucnco on the
progress or the world's clilllrjitlou.

Mr, It.milalt Kpolcn lorty inhiiites and was
Tallowed bv Uongressiuim McAdoo, who
nation very faorablo Impression. Ho sKiko

of tlio wiirm mill brnily they had
received lu KentueUy, mid mild they wore
almost killed with kindness.

At midnight Mr. Handall left Tor Nashvlllo
lu eharKO of n comnillteo headed by Col, CoU
ynr, editor of the .1 Merloni. Mr, llaudall
and Ids friends were more than pleased with
the events of the day. DlHtlngulshed Demo-
crats from all parts of Kentucky were pres-
ent in welcome him, mid Ids xfsltwns with-
out nslnglo unpleasant Incident. "o promi-
nent Democrat, oxecpt Wntterson, failed to
attend the reception.

rim. Hi'.ttrim: nr.ruiui.
(tuternor t'lnirlanil sills that lln Will llufnti

Hie I.UH,

The following letter was addressed lotioi.
ernor Cleveland on December IMJth, by the
olllceis of the National ihll crlco reform
league, (leorpo William Curtis, president :

"Sir: Wo liiixn the honor tn address yon
on Is'lialfof the National chll service reform
league, mi association coniiosed of rlllrcns of
all tunics, whoso solo purjioso Is Indicated
by Its name, and which takes no )art what-
ever lu lurty controversy.

"Tho great Increase In the number el per-
sons uugagtsl lu the civil service, and the
grave mischiefs oud danuers arising from the
general proscription In the service, which Tor
nairn century has followed a change of party
control oT the national administration, have
produced so profound an Impassion Uon
the public mind Hint the llrst
towards reform were taken Willi thoeo-o'r-ntlo- n

of both turtles lu the jiassige of the
reform act of January 10, Ibsl.

"Tho abuses which that net seeks lo cor-
ns t, however, nro so strongly entrenched lu
the traditions and usages of "Wli pirtlcs that
there Is natiinillv wldcsjiread nuxioty Inst
the jmrly clia:igo in the national executive,
cllected by the late election, should show
them to be insuperable ; but bcliovliig.as we
do, that the reformed system cannot be held
to be securely established until It has safely

iscd the ordeal of such n party change, and
recalling with satisraction and coulidcnco
yourpubllo exiircsslons favorablu to reform
nnd your olllclal nets nsthoihief oxecutive of
the Mate of New York, vo contldeutly com-iiici-

thiseauwj to your patriotic care ln the
exorcise of the great now or with which the
Am-rlc.- m people have intrusted you."

i i.i.uxaxii'h .vnhwkil
To this the presldcnt-cloi-- t replied as s

:

"Dear Sir. Your commtmiaition dated
Dec 31, addressed to mo on bchalTor the Na-
tional Civil Scrviie ItcToriu league, has been
received.

"That a practical roTorm lit the civil aervico
is ahuudaiitly established by the Tact that a
statute referred to in your communication to
secure such a result has lieen passed in Con-gri-

vv It It the assent or both isillticnl parties
and by the further fact that a sentiment Is gen-
erally prevalent among jutriotie p oplo Kill-
ing lor the fair and honest enforcement of the
law which has thus liecn enacted. I regard
mj self pledged to this Isssmso my couccji-tio- n

of true DeiuormtiV tilth and public duly
Tenuircs that this and all oilier statutes
should lie in good faith nnd without evasion
enforced, mid bocaiiso in many utterances
made prior to my election as picsiduit,

bv the paitv lo which 1 belong, and
which 1 have no i"llsxlliou to disclaim, 1

have in clfcct promised tlio people that this
should Imj done.

" I am not unmindful of the fact to whiih
you refer, that many of our citizens fiartli.it
the recent arty changes lu the national

may demjahtrate Unit the abuses
which have grnwifflrp in the civ il service are
meni'liriblo. I know that they uro deeply
usited, ami that the sH)ils Hvsteiu has liccii
siipixncd lo tie intimately leLited to success
in tlio lii.illitcn nice of Isiityorg.tiilAitloii, and
lain not sure that all those vvhoproless to
lie the friends of this reform will stand llriuly
anion!,' its advocates when Ihe.v llnd it

ting their way to patiouago ami place.
" Jlut fully appreciating the trust commit-

ted to my charge, no such consideration
shall cans.) a lelaxatlou on my part of an
earnest cllort toenforxo the law."

" Thero Is a class of government jMnitions
which are not within tlio letter of thocivll

statute, but which are ho discon-
nected with the olicy of an administration
Unit the removal (herefrom of present

in my opinion, should not be
made duiiiiu the tciiu foi ulikh they were
apixilued solely on partisan grounds ml for
the purpoxr of putting in their places those
who mo lu political accord Willi thonpioint-m- g

iMiwer.
" 1 tut many now holding suih isltions

have forfeited all Just claim to retention be-

cause they hive u-- ed their pl.usis for party
purKnis" hi disri'giird of their duty to the
eople, and e, instead of being dis-cn- t

public servants, they have proved themselves
ollcnslve partisinsamt unscrupulous mani-
pulators et local nirty managciucut.

"The lessons of the imst should Imi iiii
learned, and such ofiiciars, as well as their
successois, should be taught that efficiency
ami fitness and devotion to public duty are
the conditions of theii continuance in public
place, mid that the quiet and unobtrusive ex-
ercise of individual political lights Is llio
reasonable measure of their party service.

"If I were addressing none but joity
fiiciuK 1 should deem it entirely proer to
remind tlicm that, though tliocomlugmlinlu-istratio- n

is to be Democratic, a duo regard for
the people's Interest does not permit lalthful
jsirty work to be always rewarded by

to olllcc, aud'to siy to tlicin"thiit,
while Democrats may expect all pi opor con-
sideration, selectlonsYor ollleo not embraced
within the civil sorvice rules will be bused
upon suillclent liifiilryus to illness instltutisl
by those charged w 1th that duty, rather than
persistent Importunity or d rec-
ommendations on belinll of candidates for
appointment."

iorir.if rii.ivr.i.
Kl.ilnir.iUi Clirlstm.is llcumitlniu unit a lllf;tily

Siii'tc.fal llullilay I'rstlial.
(iotwald chapel, on West James street, was

olalioratcly docerated on Monday ovenlng for
the annual cutcitainment of the Sunday
school. Theru was a largo crowd in attend-
ance. Tho follow lug was the programme :

Anthem "Tim star of tins bast."
I'rajerby Ituv. Whetstone.
hinging " Agdu tlniCliilstin.isTlinols lieu--.

boto anil Cbuius " Let livry llcait a Tribute
JliliiB"

Hurl ami Chorus " To-i-l ly a Uraiul Sweet
Anlliuiu."

llecltattou- - " be t To the World a Uillil i
Horn."

llccitatioii "O! Wasn't ft Jolly."
'Hell ltiiiiiiuir song .

Itcclmtlon ' Tlio I'loinptcr."
Uecltntlon uml 'fubloaux ' 1'ho Old anil Xuw

Year."
Sil and Chorus "Glory lo God In tliollljjlit."
'Ivuileaux " Cixinsnuii Cimimi."
llecltattou M Tim Wliluw tJniy."
HhiijIiiB "This CluUtiius Slulit e tiatlicr

npro."
Illstllbiitloa of Gilts toClilhlreii.
Gruud finale" lIurihlngboiiK."
The special features of tlio evening's enter,

hduincut were the boll song mid " Again llio
Christmas tlmo Is bore. "J In the latter llfteon
girls appealed on the stage, each one bearing
a banner, having on It n letter. Together It
read "A happy greeting." At n given sequel
the banners wore reversed mid "Merry
Christinas appealed.

At the conclusion of the exoiclsos John A.
Kline, jutpeilntunilent ortlio Sunday school,
was presented with u gold-heade- d cauo by
Milton Kvans on behalf of the Uiblu Class of
which Mr. Klluo Is teacher. Although taken
completely by surprise, Mr, Kllno made nu
nppiopriiuoreply.th.iuklinjtlioin for the gift.

i or nu OM CitUrn.
From tlio Heading Herald,

John Kindt, residing in Hast Coenllcti
township, I.incnstpr county, died on Sunday
night or old age, after an Illiifissof 1 ao.ii; Ho
waslxiru in laldenereek towushfp on the
Kith or September, lTUi Ho was engaged In
farming all his life, mid removed lo I.jucuj-to- r

county In IS37. Ten ihlldreu survive, S.
8. Kindt, proprietor of the St. Cloud hotel,
Heading being one of the sons.

LEAF TOBACCO.

.i iwi.h nt.tiii: nuitiMi run nm.ttt.ir
hi:i:u, as vsvai

Tim lliinillril (,'ini'S of l.mv (Iriuln 'Ml llh- -

pencil VVriillicr fur Mrlpiilnc- -
lliii' fur nn I'jirly (Iprnliii; uf tlin

.Vliirkrt-Tli- n SpinUh Treaty.

lu the local tobacco market v Irlually nolli.
lug has been done during llio week. About
'JHI cases of low grade 1 181 have Is.'eii dis-
posed of. l'lllors sold at S$G'l cents and
other grades at N3U cents No sales of 1831
tolwcco have rejvorted during the wyk. Tho
woathcr fortho last few days has been what
llio fanners were looking for the last few
mouths nml a largo part of the crop of this
year will lie got ready for market, If thu
moist weather continues n week longer.

Tim n- - York .Xliitkcl.
Tho Vubitreo Leo makes tlio following

brief summary of the market In that city for
the past week :

"As usual, the holiday season this year Is
one of dullness. Hut llttlo business has
been done the past wtek In any branch of
trade, the branches pertaining lo gifts ex-

cepted.
"I'or Western le.iT the demand, ns rciiorted

has been limited to sinill lines for current
requirements Tho receipts for the week
wero7trthhds( for llio mouth I.OJO lithK

In Virginia leaf we nolo Inquiry for
smokers, but have heard of no largo sales of
Ihom or of othersorts Until after January
1 patience and IioHfuIncss will li com-

mendable. I'rlecs raugo for lugs from 7 lo
5i nml for lotT Trom7 to HJJc.
In the seed loaf market extreme dullness

prevails The total silcs were 030 cases, di-

vided as follows: To manufacturers, 2."i0

cases ; to city trade, 2.M cases i to out of tow n,
Till cases ; lo export, 100.

Havana fillers are lu very moderate de-

mand. Hales 800 lulu, at 70e to 51.15.
Wo cannot iViast of any largo business tlio

pxst week, although there has been a
mndcrato demand. No one expects to do
much so near the end the year. Wo

to expect a letter Hade the com-

ing spring; ns jet there Is little or no change
In prices. The exports wore Ni.lOl pounds

Smoking tobacco Is lu fair demand, with
Increased Inquiry for popular brands

In the cigar trade, no change.
What llniunicrnttlii Sa.

I". S. Tolracco Journal.
The market remained unchanged : the dif-

ficulty of dlsjiosingorlow and middle grades
of tobacco at any other but low llgurcs con-

tinues mid oven for the llttlo line goods on
hand there hardly oxlstcd any demand. Uf
course, the holiday week willkecp the mar-
ket quiet under all circumstaucos and there-
fore, holders of line goods need not feel any
uneasiness, as there Is but a slight amount of
such lu the market the uneasiness will not
1k perceptible to uny extent. The spectre of
the various proposed treaties Is almost en-
tirely wiped out of sight mid mind ; the
trade wants a chiiugo, needs a change but in
the lonu presented II declined it. Those who
rashl' throw awnytho chance will reient
their action ; tlio future will show them
that had they taken the Siianish-Ainerlca- n

treaty Into a more thorough consideration,
tonus might have been obtained by which
the country would have found an outlet for
the enormous mass of tobao-olha- t now seeks
buyers in vain.

Guns VlVeUlj Hcport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported lor the

Inili.uiii;mt.u by .1. S. Cans' Son .v. Co.,
toUicco brokers Nftlll Water street, New-Yor-

Tor the week ending Dec &, lSat :
:;0i cases, 1HS.1, Pennsylvania &j ta,i"e.; 150

cases 1S, do., iliisi fJc; ISi) cise, ISSt, do.,
fc(S lie; lot) cases tS-l- , Wisoousm Havana,
p. t.; IMI cacs IVsJ, New Uuulaud, 13 Joe;
1.VI cases, sundries 5 --sc T'otal, 1010 ises

HlilUiIrlpliia starkrt.
Thu deuuiud for hard manufactured and

line cut tobacco for tlio list w eek has been
light, bow grade smoking tobacco has the
call, though there was a fair domaiid for line
goods during the holidays. S'nulT has fallen
oil', mid some of the larger cigar factories shut
down during the holidays to close up the
year's accounts

Quietness in every branch et cigar leaf Is

noticeable. Occasionally a llpplo occurs by
somu house making a s ilo or 50 cases of old
IoIkicco on piivato terms Olherwiso sales
am coutlucd to such stock as cousuiuers need
for immediate use. 1'iguros are not the
trouble now. To please the customer, if any
mils is iiniio difficult. Never mind, Janu-
ary must do lotter.

Sumatra, while not sold in liu go quantities,
llnds liicio.isod trade with smaller manufac-
turers

Havana w ill sell. A vega of line 'M found
admirers this week.

Keceipts for the week 50 cases Comics
lT.tuiscs Pennsylvania, 17 cases Ohio, 51

cao-- York state, llil cases Wisconsin, Wi liales
Suiuatia, JLMI bales Havana mid 1U7 lihds
Virginia nnd Western leaf toUicco.

Sales have Ixs'ii 712 cases Connecticut, lilt
cases Pennsylvania, III cases Ohio, 07 cases
York state, 40 cases Wisconsin, 35 bales Su-
matra, VI bales Havana and f lihds Western
leaf in transit direct to ninuulacturers

Kxports 317,320 pounds.
The cigar niauui.icturer.s of Philadelphia

are aliuoM. uuaniniously opisced tu tlio
SanMi treaty.

Riltllnoic Msilu-I- .

KeccIiiU of Maryland toluccu continue
modernic, as usual at the latter part of the

uml with actlvo inquiry I'or the lietter
grades I'or (jcrmaiiy and Holland. Holders
mo vciy linn for all desirable sample. Of
Ohio no inspection reported the past week,
nml but 10 lihds received. The market was
without transactions during the week,
but the small stock in factois' hands is held
very firm.

TluiYftiilw limine, X. v., I.tnr Miitlii-i- .

Tho extremely cold weather and the holi-day- s

had tlio ellcct et greatly lessening the
number oi purcuuscs or toiucco. nut very
few Mies have been made. The prices paid
nave ncen mo same a prov lousiy quoted, n
to 11 cents Tho following purchases were
made by Mr. V.. W.Tucker, at.South Uranliy,
(Jeorge ISlakciuau, Ja, lie and cases ; Hay
Low is, lU.i, llcand cases ; Perry lllakemim,
15c; John Dickinson, 15c; Ed, Wires, 15c.

Tli Collliclllcut 'HI Crop.
Northfleld Couslderablo tobacco has been

down mid several growers are now through
stripping. Tobacco has been stripjH'd in the
bundles and several growms have their crops
in a merchantable isinditlon, and are icmly
for the htij'cr. Tho crop generally, outsidu
of the hail-cu- t, turns out fiillj' as vncII as ex-
pected, and soveral line lots are to be seen on
the street, Although buyers have not put iu
nn iippciranco the growers feel confident of
good prices and say tliej'wlll not sell good
loLs for less than 18 or d)o thiough.

Woodbury. Quito u number of lots are
not yet wild, but the ciop Is generally
stripped mid ready for maiket. Prices range
III 13 10 1IC.

Slmsbury, Tobacio is mostly Liken from
the poles, mid farmers uro stripping and nut
ting Into bundle?, Tho clop is very flue.
Only two Mies repotted so tar. C, it. Kno
sold for liiu through, part 1 lav una and pait
seed leaf. 11. J. Nobles 15c in bundles for
Havana.

l'nst Harlfoid- .- Henry Wolcott has sold
his tobacco to P. Dcimcilciu, of Water street,
Now York, for 'Xm thiough In the bundle.
This particular lot Is always sought after and
commands huU prices

Canaan.- - Tlio lavoiable weather has been
improved bv the tobacco growers, somu of
whom have their eiops all stripped. Two ear
loads the llrst shipment, went to Seulo of
NevvMllfoid recently.

South Windsor. I HoHielA lira, of Now
Y'ork, bought nu aggregate ofiS ncics j price,
V.0o through and upwards A few acres were
bought by other parties at simo rules. The
prices show no downward tendency. Tlio
extreme fineness nml remarkable quality of
this crojv must have soine olloct ngalnst
Sumatra Hi the maikot. All buyers sij they
shall buy more than lliej- - Intended. The
goods nro so veiy dislrablo tliov cannot fall
to be popular.

Wnrehouse Point Mcwt of the rarmemoro
busy sorting tobacco mid will be ut that wml;
for soine time. Tho common pmctlce Is to

sort through the day nnd Ho up In llio ovo-ulu-

thus making 12 to 1 1 hours a day.
Danburv Tho tnlmcco trade Is unusually

lively for'llili locality. Among the Inrger
Niles Is Hint of 200 mses lo New York (Kirtloft
bv Sidney li llavvley, or llrooktleld.

Conivvall Tho cropw htch Is a very line one
Is nearly nil sold. Theodore Keliogg nnd
Prank Gainer linvo sold their crops to (, other
Uastoii, of ICenl, for 15c. In lliobumlln ; IVm,
Htraliimn foru llttlo over Kc., Cuwctit llcors
lor lli'ic lu the bimdlo ', Itoliort llalilwlu nt
1.VL lu tlio bundle, nil to Katonj (. ( Harrl-so- n

and Hlloy llaldwln to V. 1'. Hours of
Cornwall llrfdgo, at 15c,, In the bundle
Chillies Harrison and Jnmes Cochrane sold
to Win. (Ircen, of Now Milford, nnd J. M.
Kellogg to Isaac Drlstol, or New Milford,

11m SpioiMl Trenty.
Tho dlscuHsIoiiortlioSi!UiIllitro.itygiK; on

ns lively as over. Its merits mid demerits
nro shown up In llvelycolorsbj'itsndvocalcs
ami opiKineiits Meetings or cigar manufac-
turers b.ivu been held In many of the larger
cllles lo pretest nRidnst lis ratification. Thn
growers of Now York, Coniiurtlciilnml Wis-
consin nlwi protest against It. nml the I'eiin-sj'lvmil- .i

growers, though tioconcerted action
has ns ct boon taken, will doubtless send lit
an early protest ngalnst It. And jet, soine
cigar manufacturers earnestly favor lb Ono
nfllipin, writing Irom Jacksonville, I'ln., to
the If, & Tobacco Journal, as;

Is It possible that our cigar manufacturers
nro so blind as not to sen that tlio adoption oT
thoSjuiilsh tienty will practically kill the
Importation of Havana cigars, mid be n oou
(o the cigar manufacturing Industry of this
country? What has mulnbilned the riamo
mid reputation of the Imported article from
time Immemorial but the old roval decree
prohibiting the Importation or Cuba7
This treaty admits ollr leaf there atauomliial
duty j the Cuba manufacturers will grasp the
chaiico of getting such wrappers as our
Wisconsin mid New York state Havana seed,
and from the momenta case of our leaf Is im-
ported In Cuba the importation or Havana
cigars can be considered at an end.

Opposition to All the Triilli-- .
A Washington correiKindrnt or the

7Vi6(icco Journal writes:
"Senators nnd representatives talk very

positively about the probable failure of all
tliecomuiercial treaties now before the Scuato
for ratification, nnd very confidently predict
the defeat of the bill tocarry out the provi-
sions of the Mexican treaty already ratified.
Tho Impression Is strong that the treaty
making power has been exorcised too freely
of late, and that too little iKmclltls assured
in any of thoconventlonsto the Culled States
to make it w Io to close up the arrangement
proixised.

"It has been ascertained that the president,
through the secretary of state, besides the
.San Domingo, has completed thu negotia-
tions of commercial treaties with Guatemala,
Salvador and the United Suites of Columbia,
nud has also negotiated the exten-
sion of the Iliuall.iu treaty for 'seven
years, and the negotiations el treaties with
other Spanish Aincrleaii countries nro pend-
ing and in progress. Tlio facts thus an-
nounced nro of very great importance. Thoy
rovcal tlio purpose and endeavor of the ad-
ministration to "ccuro if possible reciprocity
treaties with all Amorknu countries. Tho
president has already made rapid progrcsss
m the development of this Kilicy. It is
understood that the essential provisions of
the treaties w Hit (inatcmnln, Salvador and the
United States nf Columbia do not difler ma-
terially from those omliodicd in the Spanish
treaty."

"They all admit leaf tobaci-- free into this
country, and more or loss tobocco can be
grown in all these countries if n market is
obtained for it. None, however, can go into
effect without the approval of the House of
Iteproseutatives Tlio Spanish treat- - has ex-

cited maiked opposition lu tlio of both
panics and of Isitli revenue reformers and
protectionists Tho pmsjicct is that this

will lie brought to bear on nil these
treaties, liegiuuiug with that with Mexico,
which lias been approved by the Senate. Tho
explanations made by Mlnistor Foster nro
carefully read and considered by the oppon
ents in iiiu rsitiuisu ireni, uiu uiu.v uu nub
dev clou anv slronir btitiiwrt of the measure.
which has acquired greater uiiopuLirity in
one short week than any measure which has
recently tome lieforo (nrres.s Tho bill
now oii the calendar oT thu House providing
lor the carrying or the Mexi-.- m into cllcct
will probably lie made a test of strength be-

tween the opponents of tin' tntiro series et
promised treaties nnd blends of the entire
scries There are nmo members who are
not unfriendly to the Mexican treaty, but
who will not "oto for the b'll in carry it Into
execution, beccuso they Im hove its passage
would pave the way for the Spanish treaty,
to vvhiili they are opposed, The strength et
the onjKvsition to thee treaties m the House
may be judged by mention nf the fact that
thus counted are 'Speaker Cat lisle, Chairman
Morrison, Mills, llerbort, lllount and Kellog
of the Ways nnd Means mmmittco. Mr.
llaudall and other lullueutLil Hepublicaus
and Democrats revenue nlornicrsns well
as protectionist.

A dispatch from Madrid, says : "Tlio
Spanish government will empower Soner

idem, the minister nt W asliingtou, to assent
ti niodilieations of the pending Spanish-Ameiica- u

treaty, if such shall lie necessary to
sivnrc its ratilication by the American Sen-
ate." This coullrms the statement made to
the editor of the U. s". To'inrm Juiirmtl when
he was in Washington last week. Soimxious
is spam to liavoJheS panish-Amciica- n treaty
ratihed that they will consmt to almost any
modillcnUuii. it is not am'Uig thu Impossi-
bilities that they would oven penult the duty
on Havana cigars tn stand ns it is, while the
dutj'on IltiMiiMloaf tobacisi is taken off al-

together.
.i wr.t.T. a'.vmii'a itr.Ai.r.it.

A Oiniplliiii'uliiry bketttiiif liule Ha) Trllci,
or l'lill.iilclplila.

Undei a very goodwood cut portraitofMr.
David Teller, the spilghtly Pliil.ulclphla
Seirs prints the following sketch et a mem-
ber of the well known ilrui or Teller Itios,
orthiscity and Philadelphia:

"David Teller is now 01 .vears old. nigh-tec- u

yen's of his llfo weie spent in ll.ivari.i,
the remainder in the Umti d states. Ho was
very jKior wlien he cam.' to this country, but
hu did not let Hut daunt him. liu began his
American career ns u retail dry-good- s mer-
chant lu Wilmington, N. C. He continued
there until lbCW, when, having accumulated
soine capital, ho cast his fm tunes in tlio city
of Philadelphia as ft w holi site tobacconist. Ho
has lieen hero oversiiice, and not only has for-
tune come to him, but the respect uliko of
Christian and Jew. Whin thuv ist necessity
for cither substantial aid and encouragement
oractlvo work, David Tillei isulvvujs to the
front. Around him has grown up u largo,
wealthy and Inlliicntlal family, nml the
"Teller elan" Is oven stronger than were
the "MacLeods or Dare." 1'irst of till, Mr.
Teller Is the executive olhcei of the lSio.ul-stie-

Synagogue, which is by lar the wealth-
iest congregation of l'lul ideliiiiln. Tho
building Itself, according to snmo one, iu any
oilier lauguago but Hebrew vvntild be called
u magnificent cathedral. Dr. Marcus Jns-- t
row, tlio pastor, is one of thu three ablest

Jewish divines iu the United States Then
Mr. Teller is the president of the Mt. Hln.d
Counter' association, and ct again Is ho
president of the Mutual Hi'iuiit association.
Tlieso tlneo great institutions are but alow
of the organizations to whu h he lends couu-tenane- o

and asulstance. lie is connected
with the roster home, United llobrovv
cliaritles, and overythlng that has any boir-in- g

upon the public condition of the Jovv.

I.i llirs Cnuili'il l tliu ilrcltler.
The lollowlng letters were gmuteil by the

icgister of wills for the w eek ending 'I'liev
uay, iiecemior3u:

Tust'AMHNT.vitv A IllLiui K, Urosey, de-
ceased, late of llapho township j Ciituaiiuo
Hrosoy, llapho, exwutrix.

Mury Oensemer, deceased, Into of Wnrw iek
township; Christian Y. Uo-ke- Warwick,
executor.

AiivtiNisritATtos l.ydia A. Davis,
latoof I.ancastereit.v ; SainuelHruck-har- t,

West llcinptlcld, iiduimistiiitor.
Anna M'. Duiry, deceased, late of U.11I

township; J., M, Kaby, Paradise, iidmiuls-trato-r.

Slaile uu AmIkiiiik-'IiI- .

A. 11. Snyder and wife, of Clay township,
made nu assignment this morning for tlio
bcni'tlt of creditors, to flcoigo Y. Shrelnor,
of Warwick, nml Philip Duster, of Hphratu
township.

Ira !', I'ickes nml John O. Mutjtgcr, trading
under the linn luuno of I'lckos it Mcuaer,

nt ML Joy, made an nssignment ibis
morning for the benclltof creditor, to John
II. .oilers, of ML Joj.

Till. POLITICAL POT.

Tin: r.uioTs itxnr.n it ui.titx to
vuavki.i:, Asn suits- it irtt.i, nmr..

U'hnt Hi" Itcpiilillrnn I'olltblnnt nro Think- -
Iiii; nml Talking Alinut. Tlio it

rninpnlRii Pronil.f- - to Open Willi
Hip Neit Year-O- n tlin ry

Although most of the com t house olllrcrs
were filled at tlio last elections, there Is to be
ii primary this year nnd tlio olltIcInns are
nlroad' trimming their sails for IL Tho offices
of recorder nml county solicitor nro tlio
chief plncos to be filled, but there nro other
smaller ixisltions lobo given out, and they
already ongage the attention of the liosscs
of high nud low dogrco. Tho nuborrilnato
IHjsltlons Iu the court house, under
the now dispensation, nro also bones to be
wraugled over though most or them have
been disposed of as heretofore announced in
the lNTKLi.ioitxcr.n.

Tlio Vacancy In llio I'oor Hoard.
Tor the vacancy Iu the lioard of poor direc-

tors, caused by the death of Conrad Oast,
there nro several candidates ; amongst whom
nro Cot. S. C Slaymakor, Adam It. Ilarr,
Amos Cast, Martin Kroidcr, and Allan A.
Hcrr. Tho iast named was on the set-u- p with
ltnnck, ns opposed to the of
John Urocls for steward. Itanclt went
through and Hcrr was left. Tho two
nuti-Ilroc- k men remaining In the board
will veto with lt.mck for Hcrr and ho will be
rhoscii. llrock will not be a candidate for

under the circumstances, and the
contest for the stewardship, will be between
u man named Worst, of Salisbury, who re-

ceived three volosn year ago, and Gcorge
Ulmcr, of Hast Lampeter township, who has
been a standing candlilato for clerk of the
orphans' court for several terms The i bailees n
are lu favor of Worst.

I'or solicitor of the board Win. T. llrown
may have opposition, but no one has yet an-
nounced his candidacy. Thero will be some
opposition to the of Taylor
Schuyler as englnoor, but be will pull
through. Daniel Horr will be elected presi-
dent of the board, from present Indications

II. M. Houser is ncnndldato for solicitor to
the prison board against Clem Kennedy, but
Hou&cr will probably fail.

l'rcparlui; lorllin Frinuirj.
Tho contest at tlio prlmarios Hi May for

dolegates to the state convention nud for the
county offices to be filled promises to be In-

teresting. Thero will be a number of candi-
dates, including Hen Longnncckcr, Dan'l M.
Moore, Major C. II. I'lisnacht, Hd. U.
Ueinhold, of Mariotla, and possibly II. C.
Lehman. I.ongonockor has been a candidate a
for a number of the county offlcos In the past
tw out years, but novcr succocded In socur-Ing- a

nomination. Somo ago the cr

was for him, but John P. Good was
the successful nominee Three years later
the Examiner dropped Loiigeueckcr nnd the
JYcie r.ra took hold of him. Tho .'jrnmiucr'a
candidate, being Harry Myers, was success-
ful. The Scnsuuig faction are disposed to
support IiOiigcnecker this lime, and il Moore
and I'asnacht stay in the field, his chance
will be the bebt, Unless Iteinliold's candi-
dacy, backed by "a solid Xoitli," disturbs
till present calculations

.1 Geml Man Tor nn IniHrtniit Olllcc.
I'or county solicitor tlio name of William

Le.iniau has been mentioned, and the possi-
bilities oT such an upright nnd quail lied
lawyer for this post of increasing iniorbinco
is very gratifying to the liar nnd public ; but
sicus multiply that be will not get the
ollleo without a contosL Tlio fi lends of Jnko
Ainvvuko nro pushing him ter the position,
mid use the argument that Jako has boon a
hard worker and Is entitled to recognition.
Al. Shenck uml Harry Carponter may also
be candidates There appeals to be n dispo-
sition to choose a solicitor this tlmo who can
represent the commissioners iu tlio trial of
causes, without the ussist.inco of paid coun-
sel. During the tilno of the present incum-
bent the county was in every case

represented by counsel In addition to
the solicitor.

WhNpiTliigsJIii the Court limine Corridor.
J. a Blown has lieen chosen as the local

advlsei of Register Stoncr and Sheriff Tom-linso- n

; 1". K. Martin will occupy that
position lor Treasurer Oreidor.

Thero are indications that the Xcw I7ra has
burned its tlngors pulling chestnuts out of
the tire for somebody else, in the support it
gave Toinllnsoii for Inn recent issue
it bewailed the fact that Its " old friend " had
fallen iutOHtruuue blinds and would be sub
ject to foreign influences It Isn't the llrst
time the .Veip Era caught nTarhir. Tho os-
tensible cause of tlio 7.V'. tirade was the
refusal of the shcrill to inform the reporter
et that paper who bis bondsmen weie. If
the scribe had waited it few hours longer the
ImiihI would have been on rccoul and accessi-
ble to any person.

Tho A'ew Iu is also w orricd because it Is
alleged that the county auditors-elec- t do not
intend to go behind the "returns" Tho new-boar-

rcccivo mi annual salary, with no mile-ng- o

and they do not propose putting in lOSor
110 days, with milcago each day far ?'J50.
Hut It "is hardly credible that they will to

bcrutiniro the necounts they are ex-
pected to audit. Ceitainly the Democratic
mombur will countenance no such neglect
of duty.

Tho court having nsked foran itemized bill
for the county auditots. Mosn-- . Gifidor,
Clarksou and Lightucr, will incot
ami try to make it out. It is understood tlu.t
the chargoof ?100 by Auditor Claikson for
"stating the account'' Is especially objection-able.a- s

ho was expected to l ender that sorvko
gratuitously w hen appointed.

riTY ror.iTtc.s.
A spirlli'd Scramble for Alilciiiicn In tuo Wards.

In addition to the contest ter the Republi-
can nomination for nldermnii iu the Sixth
ward noted jostoi day, there are contests for
nomination m tlio 1'oui tli and Ninth waids

In the l'ourth wnrd u number of mimes
have been mentioned In connection with the
ollleo. Aldei man Spurrier will be a candi-
date for but bis claims will be
contested by 1'tto Iordnoy. Tho fact that
Spurrier was not vindicated by the verdict
of the jury, when tiled for extortion will be
ngalnst him. rordnoy Is woikiug hard for
tiio nomination, ami IT the contest warms
dew u to him nnd Spunlcr, ho niiiv get nwny
with it. Dr. B. 1 W. Urban, ortlio
court quarter sessions, Is also a candidate for
the office, and if ho remains in the Hold, It
will improve Spurrier's chances Witmer
Hess, merchant, also has aspirations for thu
iildermanio ofllio.

In the Ninth ward the aspirants for alder-
man nro William ;ltoelini, propuotor of thu
North Polu hotel, llegistor Joseph Umble,
and Hanv A. Schroyer. Thoro has novcr
lieen an alderman's ollleo otxmod In the w.ud
and whoever is chosen w ill have to build up
a practice. This will be u
lace, vv ith the chances In favor of Ituehui.

r.liclloii of Olllccrs.
Lancaster Lodge, No. 08, K. of 1'., elected

the follow lug olllccrs last evening for thu
ensuing tonu of six mouths :

C. C II. M. Hatlb.
V. C. Jus. Ik Hearden.
P. Dana II. Graham.

John A. Brimmer.
K. of 11. nml S. M. W. Haub.
M.ofF. Clius II. Brown.
M. of 13 Geo. Knutz.
I. G J no. A. Kllllau.
O. G, John II. Loucks.
Tiuslee Clio. I. Landls.
Tho ceremony of Installation will take

ilaeo iu the new cnstlo hall of the lojge,
1 pilier building, next Monday evening.

liirlj Clolii;.
Tho movement for early closing of places

of business Is not confined to Lancaster.
Fourteen of the leading houses iu Itcadjng
hav o agreed to eloso tholr business places ut
Oii. in. during the mouths of January, Feb-
ruary mid March, July, August and Septem-
ber, excepting on Sattuday nights

HiiIiic Tioublcs.
Thu shciilf disposed of the stock of boots

and shoes of Joseph Strauss this moining.
Thu sale at the grocery store of John 13.

Weaver U still lu progics, and xvill lat
o cral days.

citnisT.v.in nntvr.a.

-- i sir n

1 1 hit linpntlrnl nml IinprtuntK Veune WnmrnHurry Up tlin iiillnls.
Tho imoxpocted mnrrlnga of Miss Georgia a

Laramoroof Savannah, to Jlr. Wnrd Holt,
conductor on the Southwcslern rood, has
made qtillo n stir. Mr. Holt being tuvnro
that Miss Lnramoro was to marrj' n promi-
nent Macpu merchant In a, day or two,
stopped over to the hotel veranda vvhoro she
was standing nnd congratulated her. Hold-
ing up a letter, she said :

"Do you see this? It Is a request far ti
poMtionemcnb, which I have granted."

"Why," replied, the conductor, whoso
train wns now ready to lonvo. "I would
not have agreed to that. Do not iwstponon.
woddlng. IT be Is not ready Inm, imdyoit
know I love you. Will you marry mo ?'' all

Sho dropped her bond, drootiod her eyes,
nnd the nextmomont ralsod.lliom lo his, anil
iilthougli filled with tears the answer was
plain.

Tho conductor dcltiyod his train Tor flvo
minutes, procured his license, from an ordl-nar- y

who was within call, and lu loss tlmo
than It takes to tell it the two were made
one. Tho conductor then nulled out with his
train, having first tolegraplied to Macon for a
conductor to meet him midway. Tho relief
nrrivod nt the place designated, and Mr. Holt
returned to his bride. Tho bride's letter or
jiostponemcnt to her Jilted lovor.bytho kind-
ness oTtho K,stmaster, was withdrawn rrom
the mails

Sliimdn t ii TarRct for n Ilrlile.
Johlal Clancy Is superintendent of the

Clarion company's lumber mills, near Coal-to- n,

APa. Slnco July William Nicholson nnd
William IlranL two young lumbermen from
the Malno lumber regions, have liecn work-
ing

n
at the mills. Clancy hasanlnetcen-yoar-ol- d

daughter, with whom the two young
men foil in love. I'ach one wanted to marry
the girl, but their friendly relations wore not
disturbed by that fact. Miss Clancy has been
homo from school In Now York state a few
weeks onlj. Shoscotnod pleased with the
attentions of the two friends

On Thursday of wcok bofero last there was
shooting match near the Clarion Mills

Young Ilrnntand Nicholson nttondod. Du-
ring tlio day IJrnnt proposed to Nicholson
that they shoot a match at 300 yards, liest
threej in five, the loser to rotire from further ho
attempts to win Miss Clancy's hand In favor
of the winner. Tho men shot tvventj'
times each, the shooting resulting in a
Ue each tlmo. On the twenty-firs- t
round Nicholson missed nnd Ilrant won
the match. The two friends then wont to
Clancy's and told the youug lady what they
had done andftho rcsulL Brant proposed
marrlago to her. Sho replied that she felt
pleased with his ofTcr, butassho vvasongagod
to be married to n young man In Wuverly,
N. Y.. she could not accept IL Brant was so
chagrined at this information that ho loft the
neighborhood at once, saying tliat ho Intended
to return to Maino. Nicholson remained at
work In the mill.

Tho dajT bofero Christmas Miss Clancy
went away, ostensibly to spend the day with

young lady friend In a neighboring vll-lag-

On Christmas day Nicholson also went
nwny. No one connected his absence with
that of the girl, but on Saturday they re-
turned homo together. Thoy had been mar-
ried on Christmas Nicholson had
continued to press his suit after
Brant went oway, in spite of the girl's de-
claration that she was already engaged to be
married. Sho finally consented to marry
him, but hor'fathcr Insisted that she keep her
engagement with the Waverley young man,
mid siio then agreed to elope with Nicholson.

f

.sr. MAitm cituncn, ronn.
Iltslicutluii or the New Hells Manila' lnny

Xlhillni; Cli'nrjiueii I'rcscnt.
Fioui the York Dally.

At 11:30 Monday nionilng the ceremony
of blessing the now bells of SL Mary's
church was appropriately performed. Bishop
Shanal.an, In his remarks, warmly
congratulated the congregation on the
possession et so line a church. Tho ser-

vices, which were of a very Interesting
character, were conducted by Bishop J. I'.
Slinn.ili.in, of Harrisburg, and Hov. l'athcr
Guorgo Paiio, pastor of St. Mary'syissisted by
Hov. Clement Koppernagol, chancelloroftho
dioceso of Harrisburg ; titov. Lewis (Jroto-mye- r,

of SL Joseph'schureh U'mc.'ister ; Ilev.
Anthony Kaul. of St. Anthony's church,
Lancaster, and Hov. Jas. Auber, of New Free-
dom.

Tho Kits were placed, iu position in tlio
ulteruoon by the workmen of Jlr. N. M.
Wclclo under the management of Mr. Mich-
ael Little. Tito w 111 be rung on New Y'e-ar'- s

ove by Messrs. Sebastian Lehman, Georgo
Mimunnd Anthony 1 loll man.

Tho largo cross will be put In position on
Saturday morning at nine o'clock.

"iu:r. jit:, mejuwitii."
Hie from New Jersey Inquires

vv nern inn .siouey lines.
In uceordaueo witli the announcement tu

Monday's Intklmoenchii, " Hov. Mr.
Meredith, of Now Jersey," delivered a tem-
perance lecture to nu audience of about 75
persons at tlio Union Bethel ehureh on Mon-

day evening, Ho occupied n seat in the roar
of the lecture room until the tlmo announced
Tor the beginning of the lecture, when ho
stcpiied totho fi out and announced that ho
w ould open the exorcises by the singing a(
the hymn, " Hoscue the Perishing. " Alter
tlio hymn was sung ho delivered a lengthy
prayer, after which the hymn, " Yield Not to
Temptation," was stinir.

Dining the hinging Hov. Scllhaiucr nriived
ami at the conclusion or it he Intioduced the
lecturer ns "Kov. Meredith, who occupied
llio pulpit of the Union Bethel at the Sunday
morning sorvice and the pulpit of the South
Queen street church on Sunday ovenlng."

Itov. Meredith auuouncod as his subject ;

"Where the Money Goes." From his
it appeared tliero was too much money

spent for rum and too little for tlio ncccssa-rlosofli- fe.

Itovlhlng nn Abt't,imfiit.
Tho estate of Jacob Usbenshade, of the

Sixth ward, was returned by the assessor
as having 530,000 judgments and mortgages,
liable to state taxation. When the book was
returned to the commissloncis ollleo, the
assessor was directed to infoini himself of
the actual amount of the estate et Ksbeifshado
Invested In judgments and mortgages, ns
could be seen by the inventory on tile in tlio
lcgistoi's olllcc. Tho ussossordld as request-
ed and now the estate of Jacob Lsbcusliado Is
taxed witli $160,000, invested in judgments
nnd mortgages

Christmas at tlio Intercourse School.
Miss Sallio 13. btchiuuu, teacher of the

Intercourse school, presented each of her
sixty-tw- o pupils with a gift on Christmas
ove. In return she was the retlploiit of
dressing case, napkin ring, box of paper,
splint basket ami ornamental horsoshee.

At thu school of 13. W. Weaver, 13ast Inter-
course, a largo Christmas trco was erected,
and from It each pupil received u rcnicin-branco-

the day. Mr. Weaver was nlso
made happy by the lecoiptof a number of
prcsonis.

I'oolhif; With n Cartridge.
Georgo PouU, living on North street, tried

to lemo i'o the powder from a enrtrldgo, this
morning, but was unsuccessful. Tho cart-rid-

exploded, how over, and Pontzlost the
Index linger of the left hand at the second
joint, part or the thumb of his left band, and
in addition his right hand mid face were in-

jured. Dr. Gcorge P. King dressed hU
wounds

The Sixth Want Aldcriiituitliip.
Tho civil docket of the late Alderman Sam-so-

lias been left ut the ollleo oT Aldermau
Fordney ; no successor having yet been ap-
pointed. Tho irovcruor is considering, the
applications of James P. Pluckcr and 5j 11.
Schneider for apjilntmcnt to the vacanffiir.

Chillieed III? ilu.e.
II. B. Schoch, esq., formerly oflho Istki..

LKir.Ncint, late of the Harrisburg Jitriot,
has resigned his ositlon as news editor of
that Journal John Youngmau succeeding
him and will become associated Willi some
Philadelphia uovrupapcr.

Thirteen Hoj.
Thirtei'n boys, who spent Monday night et

the station houe, were discharged this

FIRE RAGING IN THE WEST,

Dakota re ir.v i.v-- t nrrTinsa MASS
or rrAMK.

Tlin LiiMAIrmily Amounting tnSI00,0(raMf'n,
Wnmrn anil Children Kmlrat orllig to Stk

I'niprrty Tlio tiirniiillnry Again
Woiklng an ImtlnnnTorrn.

Ciiil'aoo, Dec. 30. A dispatch rrom Plorre,
Dakota, says Hint that place Is otto soothing
mass orilamo; the wind Is blowing nllorco
gale j the mercury Is 25 degrees below roro)

pumps nro fror en solid nnd no water ob
tntnablc. Men, women and children nro
working dospcrately to save the property.
Tho loss already amounts to $100,000.

Thoflro was brought under control nflor It
destroyed llio Slobbens house. Tho loss Is
now estimated nt $75,000.

llinvy I.oncs In an Indiana Town.
I.oo.vNsi'oiiT, Ind., Dec. CO. For the

second time In two years Kentland, Now ton
county, this state, was visited byndlsastrous
flro yesterday. Nearly every shop and store
room has boon swept away. Loss 810,000 to
550,000. The flro was caused by an incendiary.

m -

ASTICS or AS lSH.lSV. 3IAS.
Vrlerlnnry Siirjicon or Cliimii Hutrrs n Ilnnknt.VIIilidi;lit uml lK'inniiils lilt Money.
Chicacio, Dec 30. Dr. IMward Prcullco,
prosperous veterinary surgeon, ontorcd the

First Xattonal bank nlioiit midnight and do
mauded money duo him. Ho boeamo Violent
and assaulted the janitor and policeman. Tho
Janitor Hied nt him, but the bullet struck his
watch and fell to tholloor without hurting
him. Uijii llio arrival of more pollco the
doctor was secured nml taken In llio patrol
wagon to the station, On the way ho
wrenched his hands loose, and ,scl7lng a po-
lleo sargcant by the throat choked him until

was helpless Tho pollco rained blows on
him, and it required four men to make him
relinquish his grasp. Prcntlco had $300 on
his person. Ho Is ovidently Insane.

m m

Mvnntnt asj smuiiu:.
Tlio lieielallon Itciclvod liyaXVyoinlnirrArmer

undSplrlliinll-t- .

PoRTLAxn, Oregou, Dec 30. Noar
Chehalis, Wyoming territory, on the
Northern Pacific railway, night bofero last
William Pearson, a well-to-d- o farmer and
Spiritualist, t ecei veil a revelation to kill Ills
child. This ho did with a hammer. W'hon
ho had finished ho showed what ho had
dreamed to his vvife.who Is also a Spiritualist.
Ho then said that If she would outlier throat
ho would do the same. Both wore found
yesterday half fro7.cn with their throats cut,
but not yet dead. Both vv 111 probably die.

.

A Stcnnier Collides With n Mint Scow.
Xohkolk, Va, Doc. 30. Tho steamer

John Romcr, running in connection with the
Chesapeake Jc Ohio railroad, whllo leaving
hero this morning on her 7:30 north-boun- d

rip to Newport News, came in collision xvith
annul scow just below the city and v

badly damaged that she barely had tlmo to
be backed on the Atlantic City Hats, whore
she now lies in fifteen feet of water. She had ,
on board nbout forty passengers, all of whom
with their baggage escaped Injury. A deuso
fog prevailed at tlio tlmo of the collision.

r.leiatcil Trains Collide Owlns tothol'og.
Xr.vv Y'onic, Doc. 3a Two slight

to the early morning fog, occurred
ono-e- n. the. Second avonue and the'

other on the Third avenue oloratcd railroads.
Thoy occurretl whllo the trains were unload-
ing luisscngors at the stations, when they
w ere run into by trains that followed thorn.
In the first accident, Jackson Boll, nn engin-
eer, and Joseph Mulvnny, a passenger, wore
slightly Injured, nnd in the socend affair,
Lyvla Harris, a lady passenger, received
slight Injuries

further Horrors nt tlin ltncout i; irtllfinitlB.
Madhid, Dec. 13. Hvory fresh dotall re-

ceived from the district whore the earth
quake w as sovcrcst, adds now: horrors totho
great calamity.

At"o!Ja,a town of 5,000 Inhabitants, In
Malaga, the earthqnako was followed by a
lmriicane, which finished the destruction.-Th- o

inhabitants lied iu terror and camped
outside the tow n. Much suflbriiig has been
caused by sc.ucity of provision.

A Texas Shrrlir Shot.
Gai.vkston, Dec. 30. A special from

Helena, Karnes county, says : Shcrill' Torry
was shot and killed by Emmitt Butler, Sun-

day last. Butler, whllo attempting to escape,
was killed by an unknown person In the
crowd. Terry was a prominent stockman.

m

Workmen Notified of a Reduction or Wages- -

PiTTsiiuito, Fa., Dec. SO. Tba employes
of the Spang steel and iron works nt Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., have been notified of a ten per
ccnL loductiouof tholr wages, to take elloct
Januaiy 1. Tho reduction eflects all the em-

ployes, except those governed by yearly con-tinc- ts

St. I'aul l'apcm Conudldate.
S r. Paul, Minn., Dec. 30. Tho newspaper,

the Eiening Day, closed this morning, being
consolidated with the Evening DOipalcli.
CapLiin Castlo is editor-in-chie- f. Tho name
of the paper will still continue to be the D(i-patc- h.

The Oldest lll.hop in America Djlng.
Moxtiieal, Dec.30. Archbishop Bourget,

tlKJifciost blshon iu America, is dying, hud
tlil?s.rltosoniio churcli have boon admlnls- -

tcred to him

Co.il MIiiIiik nml MilpphiB lirm fa III.
llu.NTixanoN, Pa., Dec 3a Tho extensive,

bituminous coal mining and shipping firm of
Bro's, have fulled. Tho liabilities are

roughly estimated at 520,000.

Cloth Mrrclinnts Attic".
Xi:w Yonir, Dec 30. H. W. Spohj & Co.(

Joblxsrs hi cloth, assigned tc-d- giving
preferences amounting to 552,000.

WVATUVlt JSDICATIOSM.
Washisotox, D. C, Dec. 30. For the

Jllddlo Atlantic sLites partly cloudy vvonther,

and local rains, southerly xvinds, nearly
stationary tompcraturc. r

Over Niagara 1'ulU.
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